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pappra of Dr. ICaward liynali. ii i'onuw oiYv-v of tlio Loilgo, which

piirtiiilly riphiceH ollicial reconlH, (U-Htroyed, aloiij,' with nil the j-'wcls,

liookn iiiul chart.-rH, in tlu* ^ivat firo of l^llS, hy which ii liiigo

portion of tho city of ChaHcstoii was mliiccil to aslicH
:

it npi«virH

that on Monthly, inth January, 17!)4, t\w Ki-^ht Worshipful Master,

Jolin Troup, entertained the Lo(lj,'o at his own hoiiso ; and in a note

acfonipaiiyiii^' tliis entry, his (U'ath is recorded on tlio .^Otli January

of tlio foHowing year. A Jaine.i Troup, prol.:ilily liis son, joined tho

Loilgo in tlie hitter year; but the <h'stniction of n'larly all tho rc;,'istry

books of births, marriaj^'es, and deaths, at (JhaHeston, during the luto

w.ir; added to tht! absence of any recognition of the old scholar and

antiquary, as such, in his later home: render it inipossible to trace out

his descendants through either line, or to recover any duo to the deposi-

tory of tho paintings and drawings mentioned in his will ;
and, above

all, to that of the portrait of the testator himself. ])ainted by his own

hand, and s[>ecially lieipieathed to his son as a family lieirhK-ni.

To tlio kind co-operation of General do Sanssure, President of tho

St. Andrew's Society of Charleston, South Carolina, I owe tho re-

covery of tho most imi)ortant facts rehitive to the colonial life of tho

author of the Itinerary ; and I still indulge the hope that he may bo

ablo to crown his persevering and successful labours by tracing out

this povtndt of Sandy Gordon,—doubtless in the full glory of wig,

rutUes, and lapcd waistcoat, of the Georgian era,—and gracing with

so interesting a piece of historical portraiture tlu; hedl o. >,he Society

of tho Sons of St. Andrew, founded iu tho city of Charleston nearly

a century and a-half ago.


